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"HMEORES'7" PoR 'PEARY 'VORE- -L is statcd that Haies-place, Canter l'le olpenîng of rnuseurms, art gal- aige nay, also bic dceeîLed a reil dîsocry
BUS. brhrednc omay years of lerîes, etc., which is aidvocatcd âo stoutly Inthis wtay tetwo inanuscripts otýih

AnJ Iu y theli reninc lar m an tIl mi1>ùf. d>
"Ain i 1 c tht fan hsi,~ la in th iheIo the t dhn iJtef puichabed by the jesuit:a vd tu bc uf ,u aîîut.h benctit tu the pubuiL, determning the tc.Nt uf the New Teitof Ihe anio hers aoar e i a i 1~m ithe mi for the laurposeb of a coilege. The sumn works very badiy in Enelind. At the ment have become known to scixolars

ilain.-Rev.V. 6.of jJ24 ,oo0 ib to bic paid fur the property, rccnt mecting of the Diocesan Confer- unly within the labt twcnty years,. Wce
Ian.'-R he c rv.y aso,; which includes fift) seven acres of land. 1ence of Canterbury at Lambeth Palace, have now to record the discovery of

Whi r xb' oe c look onLor t marnon, l'li college is to accommodate i50 says the CA rit ian 1ge, the testimony of another manuscrilpt of a portion of the
Whee e lokourLod k W~*studnts. th~e curator of the museuin and art gai- Ncv Testament, written nt a very cariyThou.ghts c'en now, like holy angels, 1

Ftalong the goldîen stre. -An association, styling itseif *I The ler>' at MNaidstant was nîaoe known. It pcriod. The mnrt of the discovcry is
Universi Union for DailTrbt to was flhat exstra policemen have to be due to two Germait scholars, Oscar ..Light eiestiai grilla the thicahoiti, the Supreme Ponuiff," has been formed placed at the dourb tu keep bad -hItrat Gçbhardt and .Xdulf ITarnaih, nhuabc

Front the Thrune nI Got wthln, lin Rome, embracing, throughi affibatcd tcrâ out, swhiIu ..jthun, have tu Lue statiunud ud;tiun tir tht; %pubtu;. Fathtr * aa
A:l yoe glere $huis fo evrscivt, h hoie Caîthoic. world. 1 .in cach boom " tu put sorte theck upun dcservedly ret;e e the n.rîctun&

Ailthefiece ssaltsof in.ain ibto.ind, cthefaihfu tuconribte he e% il ior'" of thusc %% u ha% u nicndatiun. 'Ihc âcholar: %rue
Sale froin tcars that leave theuir trame, une centime dail> towvards, the :support tered. " In point of faict,' it gots on, abled, through the munificence of the

Far tro)m falbehooti andi fromn scc'rn, tof dt Pountiff and tht ene ut lits Ilthe rons aru ubd a-, file rendtc;.ious Gcrmian Guicrnlment and ani endusn ent
Sale from drath andi heart.%uck plariings- 1churches. of flic worât part of our population, dur attached to Leipzig Uni%-erit)., to make

Oh. that coming, cIou(iIe's mIirn I-Sie W. Harcourt, speakîing at I)crbv% mng the hours the public houses arc clos a journey iii Mardi of titis v'car tio South-
Sale fraim snarcs tbat track thet otttep, i at a gathc'nîng held in celebration ýf 'd." Maidstone happens to have beun crii Itaiy and Siciiy, in whicli thev re

Frorn the ýneer and înocking uNmile, Cuntenaiy of Stmnday SrlîoolN, spokec at the Iirst town in E ngland to open lis -,olved to searcu for manuscrija... Their
Fromn the wva':ung noonday sikeý soine length oui the iumense advantagvs> mnuseunis on flic Sabbath. WVc hardly attention ivas >speciaîly directed tii

Fru th seî.cî' tracleros gîe whch ad esuîe (rm te etalh. necd add thint those who advocated the notices of a monastery ai Rossa1no, riear
Ose nw urday o ll ~1r ment of that avtetifn ils moral influe:nce', plan nmobt carnestly now are much the Gtilf of'1'arumitumn, in which importantone the ouoîle dat of~ alimit r- abhanîed and di tressed by its resultN. inanwîcripts wcrc siid once to hae c ent.And intolesof hienesdrced wichChrclnic mýtalit aid "'e %V do not think that equaiiy bhame- Thie% uuld find no traces of the monas

L.et us corne, andi gaze a moment, inate(I 'wih the N<înconfiurniits ; but itfui consequences are likely to follow, terv, but they hecard that therc wa', a
Qai our future home of rstt. luati beeiî heartîly taken tmp liv the Es~- hure, for the working classesý with us '.ery'old book presurved in the palace of

Leave your c.are,&, frriet your sorrows, tau'îin.always arc more orderiy thaît in Eng- flic Archtbishoi> ut Ross:no. .ccording-
Her ih ey ta ncr nx dm ~ '- laila nd, but the case of Maidstone bhows lv thev a.skLcd permission to sec it, and to

Core i spritto he~ nunsunsi util ucire utthe tendency, of things. It is better toi their great Jo>' found that it %vas a very
Corne andti est a%%hie wvituiu im. tJer)eye tates sseîi in vicwWan of jeute u o iks valwîble nnnuscript of the Goïpels of St

eNJ>ctc arivaiin hati',and f lsuis rtn n riks.Matthew and St. Mark.Oh, hots fair these (air fountiatiens 1 1anished front France. B>' the ternis of -F. E. Abbott, the leader of dt so-
Oh. bow glorlous us the smghî !-. this Bill it is projosed to enforce the pro- called Libernl party, but really Atheisticai -TIhe C'urch 7unes says t We

Saints andi angeis gather round us. visions of an :%ct of Gecorge WX. aginst party says . " I have been a keen watcher are giad to find from the report of Con-
Basking in te Lamb's pure iight. the esîabuish ment of the Order of Jesuits of tlic weather signs in the ski of reform fraternity of the Ble-ssed Sacrament that

In hos cime ofc'densumerin Englind. The Act provides flhat 110 for years, and ani editor bas better oppor r.otwithstanding tht efforts which haveInî îos clud or Celden pain, establishment of the kind shahl be aliov- tunity than others for this kind of watch be aet icuaettsuc~,i
Welcme ome or earîsic strnges, d to immigrate under pain of banish- ing. T-here is z.. thunder-storm brewi*,ngreîvdasycrte dhîo of6

Whence no sicicness tomes again. nient for ail concerncd, and no religiouis ahead, unicss iiberaiim is, indeed, the more priests ; against wvhich, howcete,order is ailowed t0 open a scholastic mn- morally rotten and worthiess thing that îîs est5 ~ihrwradt
Thou art there, 0 Cati of Gloryt stitution %%ithout the permission of the Ortîodoxy saye it is. I do not mean a deats lbc n s h et gai of ao.ter , andic

Neyer, sinix the worid tegan, Assembly, under a penalty of £.5o. storm froin %vithout. 'rhat is to be ex- .risn . h o1o retAscae
WVas a sight like this Mcore me- -\ccording tona recent report front the pected at aIl limes. But 1 do mean a 96. hnubrolam diteSon cf Got, anid Son of.Nl.in! Zoî nio hr r nRusn eîe tr froin within. Liberalisin has got 90 renme flye die

at tuf i i mae f; %'as 927, abainst î% hich there bas only
,Lo, 1 trace IlBm un the gartien, the cathedrals, about 3,0chres, odytsow hastiitsmdef;been 38 withdrawals, and 18 deaths,

Where the umdnight iwatch Hie keeps; which 30,000 are p.-Irsh churches. The it has got to corne to a fa'ir and square ieaving 1 1,S87 lay-associates on the
On the mountaun, supplucating rev car carried on by 37,718 priests undeu-standing %vith itseif. For tvO books, and bringing up the grand total

For the worid that round Hum sleeps. and 11,875 deacons , there aire 65,95 1 'casndahlte Mwr lmv to tI 12,547. Twelve new wards have beenI ~uc hserant, scb s sxtosin society (outside of the distinctiv'eiy Çormâe, but three have collapsed thruughiBearing i oursin arti sorrowr, la. Tirh btatecnts, bues stemo ns, nicase)hvebe
Bieediu crn the Cro-s, 1 ste &. heSaecnrbtstthslp ima lseshveenseizing more the remiovi of superiors There ire now

Tlut <tivire anid Ferîcct Savicur, 1 port Of 17,667 churches <a littieoe and more the control ofoirganze 5liberal, nd9 n h
than haif of the wboie number) the nmovements ; and their ambition is to 5 nEgad n nttclne~suufTeuiutg, d>iug,-and c ainnuai smm Of 4,384,312 roubles (about1 seize themnat iast. I look around me and -The various phases of Ilthe Sabbath

rut Ichcid I ihe Lcid is rouii! 1 657,000). The total amtounit contrit>' ask : Whnt is to prevent their sucs ' usto are dvlpn theniselves
Anrd lis Mhiq es th.ee My ca. utcd bythe State for maintining chirches ;ohn aIily ail.llat inm thtn Chicuagaoth o

Faiihfui Fuzerd andi Làatctu-s5avicur, mn Russua is about 6,z00,000 roubles flht Liberals at large. Healthy organiza-' aîi' opanscne(o hcg
TJrictLh ti-oe icr.g Fast tirnigirg ysaie. <about liSooo> on has corne to a complete standstill that the comimissioners who hiaNe charge

ici nielirgurlet a r~trnct Cardnal Owng 10 cere-unhealthy organizatiouîs are springing upofteomhPafltcnu whlr-
Cann, Prtstniike niusbrooms ail over the land. T inga brass band fu>r tell amtusementinit t<lai 'iful rea!nl crnhikh: monial observed at the rtetn go into the work of liberal organization of visitons on the Sahbath, now prposePlaik ! 1 f.car *'I'r.e i ro icu'gcr,*" Church of Si. Paui's, Knigbtsbridge, bas to-day, without tile keen viilanc of

Welcinc mcrw Eteunity! thoîught il nteisa-,ty toi exllain in a cim- which I sec no sign nt prescrit, wouid bC to eret an1 iinmeui\L' danii aiin
'Ilcuglat :md spiIit fait bcfcre il, cua h Papail ruies'- as to nîixed intr- 10 play directly into the lîandsofa arty 'l'lie Christian. ol l h c:'ntrîi

As thue clorlous -cene I se-an- naiges. Whiem a Romnainibt and a Pro- timat is ani incarnate moral pestilence." are protcsting loud> ;wais *fi h an
I.<ýt n<neIaieTitt<'stant are umîîîcd mn wevdlork, not <uni> B3ennett, tire vemîder ofoscecrie literatre, abuse, niglîti> urging'tha.-t its cikif tue.ult

Scn f Cc ani Se or rmîis it rcquired that thci' sliould hiave the
______ _____ cermon 1,enodc Scn a4 Roman i is a liroinient light among these people, will tic the furthecr gienioralii-itîn of the_______ efomdbyaRoa Ct! and their great apostle is Ingersol. Mr.__ - -~ lic priest, but that they should abstm Abo' etmn 5  esî'st i oe orst elenients of tht popula. O

'C opîo-,ef ofl Ih1ect from stibscqueni>' going before al Pro- tlie othier hind, the managcrs of Nome of
testant ninister, sucb an act being de-' -Tht recent find of a nîanuscmpt of;-Thnuni-routc.chr.amiidpru.ichers nounced as Ilmortal %in," Ilillicit," and Ciemens Romanus and otherold ecclesi- th edigsaie-arnglceuh

sent out tuy FatlîLr Tavlor to South "sacilcgious." Tht logic by which that :astical ivritcrs in Constantinople gave an as Manhattan Beach, near New York,
Anierica have huld a conference at V'al- conclusion is airved at s thus stated . A agreeable surprise tu situdent:s of Church 1lrdnfaitisorZhxtwr
patraiso, auîd orgini.-ed tht -South Roniîani!,t, "u n going before a non- histeoni. In nu department have !>ud-lilp n acilitcmies fotx' io
Amenir.an Evigelifil Ascain'Tht Catholmi nunister,las a mini>ter of religiýon, disco-ver'.s oeen more surpnising iii> an eun cir. .zzits1
missionarnes anti teachens andie nl conduct it. Many thus ilna> tje t--u!sedi'eciv on>'and nîaking the Inartiagc contract before more valuable than those in connectiontheir outfit and pasae oney on leaving bina, thereby unites liii to a heretical with the-Newv TJestamnrt. Tischendorf ta hean file gospel who otlîerwuse miglit
thîs ct-.untrn, and are ex'pcîed ta, main- rituil, froni wbencc wouid arise an impli- in his wanderings aniang libr.aies in .a1l1 not Itear ILt; but, on the other hand,
tain themselves in th*3 field. The I hio10brs"Thdesinpsoftewrdcm uPon ma1 many, %vho have besitaîcd thus far about

Faîhr" Tylorrefered 0 abve ns wiil suggs the question how, upon this lcaves ofold New Testament maucrps ning na xusos o ild
that zealous, apostolir eva.ngelist, famil- view, a Protestant tan hercafter take and crowned bis investigations by un- sore Thenll tu rttend wois b otne
uanly known as thet- "Cahifornia street part in such a ceremonial in a Ramanist eaxtbing in the Sinaitic monaster> the shr.Tetu Iieyi ocniu
prencher,7' Rcv. XVm. Taylor, wbo bas for l' emple .of Rimnmon," witbaut, b>' that most compiete manuscript of the New the prcacbîng for tht benefit 0f the
somte ycans been laoigon 'wbat be act jnurn h osblt tahn Tsaeti xsec eogn oa regular residcnts and visitons at the

cahîsthe ' Paulne laoningi th respnsibiiîy atacbig Tesamen in eisteneobeengmnn10 anshoropand10e5î u thtSund oniboasaansces h GePauine plan," vith remanlcable to deliberatscapostacy from the Reformed jcanly ofate The sun oatrsw h , trains, thspreenigexuso.suc édnCenser faith. 'edition ofte« CdxVaticanus a n ourtuexrso.


